
1 Restrooms
2 3 Cheshire Dr Huge supply of items from Estate Sale, household, furniture, tools, men’s & 

women’s clothes, outdoor items and lots of other items with LOW PRICES.
3 47 Londonderry drive Multi family garage sale... Girls clothes, boys clothes, plus size women, and 

women XL clothes, men's clothing, and a lot of misc household items!
4 847 Heritage Drive Men's women's and kids clothes, tools, household items.
5 5 Exeter rd Moving sale! Boys 4T, girls newborn-2T, kids shoes, tons of toys, craft supplies, 

blurays, kitchen and household items...
6 5 windsor dr Boys clothes birth-5t. Saturday only
7 305 Westminster Dr Lemonade Stand/Garage Sale - Kids will be selling lemonade, bottled water and 

misc garage sale items to help pay for pet expenses. Open Saturday 8-1.
8 326 Westminster Dr Lots of household items, kids rocking chairs, books for all ages etc. etc! Open 

Friday 8 - 1 also
9 7 London Court Metal shelving, office chair, antique radio, Diamondback hybrid road bicycle, two 

weather radios, men’s wool winter coat, bicycle pants and shorts, Beats Studio 
Headphones, digital metronome and more.

10 23 Scarborough Dr Clothing, Dresser, Glassware, Bass Tender 10.2 Fishing Boat with Trailer & 
Trolling Motor, 2 Seats, & Other Misc Items

11 358 Heritage Dr 358 Heritage Dr
12 5 Brystol Lane Open Friday 8-5 & Saturday 7-5. Large Tent Sale with hundreds & hundreds of new 

items many priced $1 and under. Household items, automotive, school/office 
supplies, health & beauty, clothing, cell phone accessories, kitchen items, pet 
supplies, toys, & much much more. Something for everyone!!!!

13 410 Heritage Drive House Plants - some BIG, several varieties, NASCAR racing memorabilia, 
collectable cars and trucks (Santa coming), Antique mantel clock, 78 rpm 
"Victrola" cabinet (renovation project), Beer brewing gear (mostly bottles), 
Madame Alexander Happy Meal dolls, Barbies, wood chipper, 1960's Hot Rod 
magazines, computer keyboard and printer, other miscellaneous.

14 26 Greenbriar Rd Open Friday 12-5 and Saturday - local raw honey, 3pc entertainment set, 
girls/women's clothing, locker set, bike, elliptical, tools, critter cages, and lots 
more

15 10 Norfolk Ave 10 Norfolk Avenue open Friday 8-12
1 2 Olivia Dr Sale includes household items & decor, kitchenware, furniture, appliances, 

women's & juniors clothing, handbags, books, DVDs, exercise equipment and 
much more!

2 17 Summerset Dr. Tons of kids items - Boys clothes mostly Newborn - 2T (some larger), Girls 
clothes mostly Newborn - 9 months (some larger), Women's clothes, some 
maternity, etc.

3 515 Heritage Dr Mens clothes, womens clothes, household items, girl size 12 & 24 months, boys 
size 4t, & 6/7. Snow mobile, Chevy pickup truck, air compressor and other misc 
items.

4 195 Heritage Dr
5 551 Heritage Dr. Sewing machine, Longaberger baskets, tools, Wagner Control Sprayer, Shop 

lights,Bullseye Washer Game
Fan,Desktop lamp,Metal shelf unit-6 shelves
Dishes,Purses,Hitachi LCD HDTV- 18” wide x 13 5/8” high.
5 gal metal gas can,Two multi drawer nuts and bolts containers


